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ABSTRA CT 

Various powder metallurgical methods for producing nickel-titanium are reviewed, including 
combustion synthesis, zinc menstruum. mechanical alloying , rapid solidification. and atomil'..alion. 
Though none of these processes has achieved production status, several appear 10 offer promise in 
niche applications by providing unique properties. Perhaps the most interesting of these types of 
applications are the porous NiTi implants used in Russia, made by the combustion synthesis process. 

INTROD UC TION 

Since the discovery of NiTi in 1962, researchers have applied nearly every known synthesis method 
in effons to achieve a consistent and "inexpensive" product. The ingot methods that are by now wcll
known include: 

I . Vacuum Indu cti on Melting (V IM ) in both ce ramic and copper 
crucibles, 

2. Vacu um Arc Remelting (VAR) with both consumable and non-
consumable electrodes, 

3. Electron Beam Melting, 
4 . Electroslag remelting. 
5 . Plasma Arc Melting, and 
6 . Hollow Cathode e-Beam Melting. 

It is fai r to characterize at least the firs t three of these methods as successful on a production basis, but 
still problematic compared to conventionaJ materiaJs. Control of Ms' for example. is satisfactory for 
mosl purposes, but still imperfect and expensive due to achieve due 10 yield problems. 

Powder metallurgicaJ methods have also been uscd with the intent of achieving consistent product. 
reducing costs andlor improving properties. A1though no powder approaches can really be thought of 
as having achieved production status, there are many lessons to be learned and at least some 
indications of potentially fruitful directions fo r future work. The purpose of this paper is to review 
some of these less well-known and more innovative approaches. Strictly speaking, not all the 
methods reviewed here should be considered powder metallurgical approaches-more accuralely. the 
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bounds of this summary should be defi ned as non-ingol methods of synthesis. In fact. the variety of 
methods that have been tried is surprisingly broad, perhaps because of the great cost incentives 
provided by the difficulties of conventional ingot processes, and the difficuhy in machining and cold 
form ing (providing a great cost incentive in achieving ncar-net shape partS). 

We can consider non-ingot methods in two general categories: those beginning with pre-alloyed 
powder, and those synthesizing directly from elemental componenlS. 

PRE·ALLOYED METHODS 

We treat here all non-ingol methods of synthesis that resuh in alloyed powder of nickel and titanium 
of the correct composition. Once one has achieved this, the powder must be compacted and/or 
simcrcd, but Ihis turns Out to be by Car the easier step. For this reason, we will concentrate on the 
production of pre-alloyed powder and only discuss compaction briefly at the end. Generally speaking 
the intent of these methods is to reduce the costs of achieving near·net shape geometries and not to 
modify or improve properties, though there are, as will be described, exceptions. 

Gas atomization methods have been the most common methods for producing NiTi from a prealloyed 
melt (1,2). In this case one begins wi th a mol!en pool of the correct composition and blasts it with a 
high pressure jet of inert gas. Of course the entire operation must be callied out in a high purity inert 
atmosphere. 

In general. transfonnation temperatures have proven difficuh to control due to the high surface area of 
the resulting powders. Titanium powder in particular has a high affinity for oxygen, and the greater 
the surface area of the powder, the greater the oxygen conlent of the fin ished part. Since oxygen 
fonns TiO and Ti4Ni20, it preferentially removes titanium from the NiTi matrix and suppresses Ms. 
Thus panicle size and morphology have a large impact on Ms' making accurate alloy control very 
difficult. One is obligated to use carefully sieved powders and to atomize in highly inert 
environments~ven then it is difficult to achieve unifonn product quality. 

One solution to the Ms control problem has been used in pre·produelion quantities. The Ms 
te mperatures of individual lOIs of powder were measured. and the lots mixed to provide the desired 
Ms temperatures. Accuracies of ±soC have been reported using such methods ( I). Still , the method 
was abandoned by the developing company in favor of lraditional ingot methods. 

High oxygen levels also adversely affect ductility, grain growth and fat igue resistance. Ingot 
metallurgical methods generally produce and specify oxygen contents well under S()() ppm- usually 
under 250 ppm. Many reports on powder metallurgy fail to report oxygen, but those that do report 
levels above 1200 ppm in the fully dense state (1,3). Although basic tensile and shape memory 
properties are reported to be similar to those of wrought material (2), more current understandings of 
oxygen effectS indicate otherwise. 

Rotatjng EleCJrode Proccss (REP) has been studied recently in Japan, though results are inconclusive 
(4.5 ). In this ease, a bar of the desired composition is rotated at high speed while being impacted 
with a plasma jet . The resulting powders have been reponed to have a si .. .e of about 3()() microns. 
Thc powder was subsequcn tly compacted by HIP' ping, with the res ulting material shown to 
demonstrate expected superelasuc and shape memory propenies. Detailed comparisons with wrought 
material were not done and oxygen levels were not reported. 

H)'drid in~ and mechanical "shauering" the material has been reported as a means of producing 
powder from ingot (6). Subsequent vacuum anneals remove hydrogen. Hydrogen diffuses very 
rapidly in Ni·Ti and solubilities are over 40 at.%-more than enough to fully embrittle the material. 
One would think that the impurity levels of such powder would be very low. Unfortunately little has 
been reponed regarding the properties and economics of this approach. 

Mechanical allQ)'jne has also been reported (7·10) as a means of produci ng pre·alloyi ng powder. In 
this case, one can start with preaUoyed atomized powder, or with pure powders. In either ease, the 
staning powders are mechanically alloyed by either attrition or ball milling. 



Reviewing all the reponed work, one concludes Ihal a great deal of oxidation occurs during the 
milling process, and that this may be nearly impossible to avoid. Although the resulting powder is 
reasonably pore-free and homogeneous, the high oxygen content and work hardening make it very 
difficult to compact It is also difficult to reduce the hardness of either the powder or compacted 
material due to the large number of oxides present. Still, high densities can be achieved, and sinlering 
does not seem to cause the swelling observed in elemental powder mixes. The resulting product is 
very fine grained (50-WOP.. in one case (8), and 2~m in another (9». 

In general, more work is warranted in this area. While it is doubtful that this approach will be 
generally cost effective. il appears that unique strength and ereep properties favorable to certain 
coupling or fastener applications may be obtainable. 

As a passing comment, it should be noted that one source has reported that the resulting powder can 
become amorphous (7) under appropriate conditions. At this time, this appears to be of little practical 
vaJue since subsequent processing to useable processes resuhs in crystallization. 

Zinc menstruum (1) has been successfully used to produce small quantities of Ni-Ti powder and 
sponge, but is unfortunately far from commercialization. The process involves the dissolution of Ti 
and Ni in a molten zinc bath, then distilling away zinc to leave a high purity alloyed sponge which can 
then be mechanically converted LO an irregularly shaped sponge. Alternatively, the Zn solution can be 
atomized and then distilled, leaving a fine spherical powder (12). 

There are two approaches for using zinc menstruum to producc useable material . Firs t, one can start 
with the pre-alloyed Ni-Ti sponge from the menstruum process,then go through nonnal compaction 
and V AR methcx1ology. Though the economics do nOllook attractive, prototype melts madc through 
such a route have been highly successful in terms of M, control and oxygen content. The second 
option is to use the powder product and compact il 10 produce 100% dense material. Though very 
liule work has been done to analyze the producl. the high com pressibility and low oltygcn content of 
the powder are very positive indications. Moreover, the economics of the process would likely 
compare favorably with other powder production methods. 

In principle it is also possible 10 produce the Ti-Zn solution directly from ilmenite-if successful this 
would significantly improve the economics of the overall process, possibly making the process less 
expensive than ingot methods. This method has been tested and proven with pure titanium and other 
simpler alloys. One must be concerned , however, about the difficulties in accurately knowing the Ti 
content of the Zn solution, and therefore in controlling the ultimate NifTi ratio and Ms' No rcsulls 
h.ave been reported at this time. 

Melt spinnjn~ and then mechanically pulyerizjne th.e resulting ribbon 10 produce a powder-like 
substance is another method Ihat has been applied to Ni-Ti (13). The conversion of ribbon into 
powder can be enhanced by hydriding and subseq uent dehydriding. As-spun ribbons can have 
eXlremely finc grain sizes .and strong columnar textures. Somc rcports indicate that ribbons may 
become amorphous (14). Cold compacted and sintered material has been reported to have a grain size 
of 10-20 ~m. In general there is a suppression of Ms compared to wrought materials-it is nOI clear 
whether this is due to preferentiaJ oxidation of tiumium , or the fine grain sizes produced. 

Some applications may allow the use of melt spun ribbon as is, instead of having 10 pulverize, 
compact and sinter. MechanicaJtesling has shown memory effects comparablc 10 wrought material 
(15). Improved corrosion and fatigue resistance has also bcen demonstrated (16). At least one 
finished device has been made using rapidly solidified strip ( 17 ): an optical switch using a thin strip 
of NiTiCu ribbon operating with a two-way bending shape memory effect. The thin Strip allows 
response limes of less than I roscc. 

Various Compaction and sjnteri02 methods have been successfull y applied to Ni-Ti prealloyed 
powder, providing very high density parts. Methods incl ude CIP (Cold Isostatic Press ing) plus 
sintering, the CAP process (18). HlP'ping (3), direct powder rolling (19,20), hOI extrusion, ctc. In 
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general, best results have been obtained wim sintering temperaruces of 11000C to 1200°C. 

Shock compaction has been successfully applied to d irectly produce densities of 98%+ (2 1. 22) with 
subsequent sintering producing 100% densities (23). Compacted structures are unique in that they 
exhibit a bimodal grain Structure, with large grains (commensurate in size to lhe powder size) 
surrounded by ultra· flI1c grains less than 50 rom in diameter, and possible amorphous regions. 

ELEMENTAL POWDER METHODS 

Although the use of eleme ntal powder simplifies the powder production problem, it creates new 
problems: Kirkendall porosi[y, and the heal from the strongly exothennic Ni+Ti=NiTi reaction. The 
Kirkendall poros ity results from the more rapid diffusivity of Ti in Ni than vice versa. The heat of 
fusion for the NiTi compound is very high: 8.51 kcallg. In ideally adiabatic circumstances, this leads 
to a self· heating of over 1 100°C! These two problems manifest themselves during compaction and 
sintering in the form of pore formation and swelling. As before, oxygen is a problem, often 
exceeding 3000 ppm (24). Though it is questionable whether high quality titanium powder is really 
available at reasonable costs, we will make that assumption and move directly to discuss compaction 
and sintering methods. 

Cold pressing and siDtering is DOt generally successful in producing high quality, high density parts. 
Cold pressing can generally produce green densities of 80% (for fine powder sizes). Sintering 
generally reduces density (25); moreover, large pores, orcralers, are produced on the material surface 
(26). The mechanicaJ properties of such materiaJs tend to be quite poor. but the shape memory effect 
remains (27,28). 

Heating rates during sintering can have a very large impact on the self·heating that occurs (Figure 1) 
(29). Here one can see that the "ignition" of the Ni+ Ti=NiTi reaction occurs at about nOOc. 
Avoiding the large temperature peak reduces swelling and prevents adiabatic healing. Insufficient 
information exists to know what effect such conlrOls will have on mechanical properties, 

yacuym hot Dressing at 10500C and pressures of 12·20 MPa has been shown to produce densities of 
95% and oxygen contents of 2700 ppm (30). Shape memory was demonstrated, with duc tilities in 
the range of wrought materials. Unfortunately the reported Oltygen levels are likely too high to allow 
reproducible Ms temperatwe conlrol and acceptable fatigue resistance. 

Comhystion Synthesis uses the high heat offormanon to synthesize the alloy. Generally there are two 
approaches that have been used: ignition (31,32), and thermal explosion (33-34). 

Ignition, or combustion, methods involve locally heating a cold compacted blank above a critical 
ignition temperature. The heat given off from the ensuing Ni-Ti formation reaction ignites the 
surrounding malenal, causing a synthesis front to propagate through the entire material. Following 
synthesis. blanks have been extruded (32), or HIP 'ped and then extruded (31). No densities have 
been reported but mechanical properties in one case (31) have been excellent, with full superelasticity 
after a 6% deformation. In this particular case, 600 ppm oxygen was reported, which is the lowes! 
reported in any powder work, and comparable to ingot me thods. II is claimed (36) that oxygen (and 
hydrogen) is discharged from the compact by the highly exothermic reaction Most indicative of 
success is that Ms was demonstrated to be predictable (Figure 2). There was some concern expressed 
that the highest nickel data points are warmer than the ingot samples, and in faCI warmer than the data 
points at 50.4% nicke l; this would be expected, however. if the samples were slowly cooled. and 
thus aged prior to ~sting. This would seem likely considering the consistency shown at each target 
composition. Even though no ductility data was reported, this may well be the best quality PM 
product made to date. It is not known. however. what the properties were directly after HIP' ping so 
the usual PM near-net shape capabilities may nOI be realizable. 
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Figure I : Differential lhermal analysis showing 
the high self-heating occuning during sintering 
elemental Ni and Ti powders, and the importance 
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Figure 2: Ms temperature versus composition 
results for Ni·Ti made by both ingot (Honma 
et al: 1. Jpn. inst. Metals 39,1975 p. 175) and pow
der metallurgical approaches (35). 

II is important to nOle that the as-synthesized structure in this case is highly porous, with a density 
between 50% and 80% prior to HIP'ping or extrusion. A great deal of work has been done to 
characterize the utility of these porous structures in medical implants (37-39), Not only does the 
porous material retain shape memory characteristics. ils nature promotes honey ingrowth and 
provides a more physiological inlerface between nalive tissue and metal im plant. Such implants have 
mel with particular success in Russia in the field of maxiofacial implants. It has been reported that 
over 8,000 patients in Russia now have porous NiTi implants (39). 

Thermal explosion synthesis more closely resembles a casting process than a s intering process. In 
this case the entire sample of compacted powders is heated until it reaches an ignition temperature 
(-900°C) at which point it releases enough heat to exceed the melting point of the alloy (33). The 
resulting structure resembles a cast structure, with well-formed dendri tes and no evidence of prior 
powder boundaries. This structure can then be hot rolled, swaged, extruded, elc., to produce desired 
shapes. II is generally not feas ible to use the Ni-Ti in an as-cast condition-even after extensive 
homogenization. More detailed measurements of mechanical properties should be done, however, in 
order to verify this appl ies to the as-synthesized state. Again if it is necessary to break down the as
cast structure, the methods may provide li ttle advantage. 

SUMMARY 

The extraordinary difficulty in achieving finished Ni-Ti shapes with reliable propert ies has led to 
several innovative powder metallurgical approaches. The zinc menstruum process beginning with 
ilmenite offers the potential of reducing the cost of near-net shaped products, bUI it is very unclear ir 
the correct Nfli ratios are achievable. Mechanical alloying may offer unique high temperature 
properties, but far too little work has been done. Rapid solidification appears to be a valid method to 
produce fi ne strip materi al, and at least one product has been produced using th is method. 
Combus tion synthesis may well be Ihe most interesting methods reviewed here, especially in light of 
recent results showing utili ty of porous material in the medical industry. 
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